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~tuhent 
l'ubli8ht 'li 11 t't'kiy /,!I /1,e Sl1tr/c11fs of" /1, e l'lo/1 .~gril'1tllllr({/ Coll<'g,,. 
VOLIDm X. 1,0<:,\:(, l 'T .\11, FHlD.\Y , :,;J,:PTl•:~rnrnrl ~H, 1H11. 
FIRST FUOlBALL 1INS'l'RUCfORS AND !THE fiYMNASIUM 18LIND SENATOR 
AN !!!~:~~~!!~!: !o!~ .r A~l5 s u~~!,°. i FOR~~L ! ~~~~~ TO SPEAK HERE -+-GORE OF OKLAHOMA WILL 
TO TRY. CONCLUSIONS COMPELS ENLARGEMENT I ABOUT PLANS. ADDRES\3 STUDENTS 
WITH AGGIE WAR. OF STAFF. I +- WEDNESDAY. 
RIORS . +- '' None Better,' ' !'lays Exper -+-
- +- Class of 1911 Heavily Repre . iencea Builder. Come, Highly Recommended By 
Stars Have An Excellent Line. sented. - -+- W. J. Bryan. 
Up. +- ·· \\' (• will haYl' a g_nt1rn1:-;i11rn - ♦ -
+- l11 addition to th,• heads of dr - ll'hi..11 ll'ill lw ~,•,•oud to 11011<' in 'l'hn11111, I'. t:ol'( •. th e bli11d s,•u-
'I'o-morrow M'l':S our first foot- 1w1·t111p11ts llll'lllioned in tlw la st t lii .; Wl':,;lprn (.'Onntl'y .. \ ft•w 11w)· 1 ator 1'10111 ()kl;.1homa will lecture 
ball irnme for this seasou. 'fhel issue of "Stud ent Life ' ' " ·ho are ht' l,11·µ-,•1· but none will fill tlw in l.11~a11 ou \\', •duP,da .,·. Octoher 
Ag-~icK g-o up H!.!'ainst a buuch of! rit lH'J' rl'l11rni11g-to, or ha\·c ht'l'll wants hL'ltL·1· and none will ht• -4th. 'fl w snb.it•ds announc ed art!. 
old A. ('. pla.,·ers >1ssisted hy the I added f 1· the first tim e. to th e h,·llpr :idapt<·d to the wauts of .. . \ hraha111 Li n<'oln aud Jefferson 
11ull1\· Ntnr 111P1t hPl'L' who i.11'(' bar- 1 Lteul1L tht.•rt• m·L' othe r 11utaht...· th1'i 1· pc111·1rns than thL• one whi 1 h 1)1-1\·j..,·· and ":--;m•ial Dut~ ·. ·· 
1·rd ·from 1hc first team because: ndditi~lll!-1 to 1hc in~trnl'ling and ha s lh•t•n t.l<'!-iig 1n•d auLl i~ How I 'l'L is ll'eturl' i. th1• n,~1 11umht1 
ot' thtl ont' io;r111t'xh.•r ruling-. 'flw I assjxti11g- staff . 'l'lu .. • ine1·t.•a:-.1• iu lwing- l'l'<'decl 011 th e c-ampus . 'l'lw 111' lh1• .. \ . ( 1.- B. Y. ( 1• Ly1· C'11111 
g-umt.• promist ls to ht• ;111 CXC'clleut thL• nu111h1•r ul' studl'nh; ha , made inll •rio1· of' thl• huildin~ will he l' P11r-.;1• l'nr lHll -1:!. TIH• <•111L'r-
onr. the AJl -!...;ta1· ]ine -up being it i11qwrat i\' l' that 1h1• 11H111bcr of 1·011sfnH'trd of J'(•i11fort'ed 1•011- I 1·i:--.. is a11 t'lltin· l.v 11nst.•lfi:-.h onl'. 
t•,·(..•rything- that if~ mim e i111plies. m;sista11ts a11d i11:,,tr11l.'to1·s ht• i11- t·n 1t1· whi1·h will rnakl ~ it ahso - IH•·11'.! :-,imply an altL•mpt 011 thl' 
('(),\( '11 TEWl'ZEL 
~liC'hiJ,!'a11 'Yar:-;ity, '!17. 'HS and 
'9!), whm,(.• tl'nm J.!OL'~ into action 
tomorr ow. 
l'l'<'asrd. l111<•ly fin• prool' . Th l' location is 11;11·t o[ t he t \\ 'O Colleges to hring-
~l 1·. ,\ . E. llom1rn11 or the ,·la-, an idPal 0111' a11d thr t.\'J'C of ,·ity hi g-h rla,s Ject ur cn; 
o l' 1!111. hns l11•t~11 mac.ll' inst1·ud- a 1·l'hit1•d1 11·l~ 1•111plo,ved will ~11;1t· -
11r in 1\ g-ro1HHII,\' r111d assi tant 
1-lg'l'OIIOlllist ot' t hP Exrwrimrnt 
~I at i, 11. ,\Ir . B1nrma11. it \\·ill he 
anfl•t• a \ 'l' I'>· plt>rl!-iirtg-f'ffret.'' 
111 li11•st.• word lh e 1·n11traC"t.,r 
in t·lrnr_!.!<' ot' th t• 1·1111Hr11C'li1111 ,f 
I l't'l1t1•11il11 •nd. i11 additiu11 f ,l hi:-. tlw S111art U,nunasi11m. ~11·. l\ or h. ~1· it·ll.,· ac•cl(IPrni1• work. wa ... !.!.a\'I' his opinion of th<" new lrnilll -
11 pro1ui111•nt i11 musical pr odu rotion'.-. ing. ll L• ,·rr~ • kindly c•onf.:;pnf,,(l 
(Cont inu ed on pal(e three) "'"' to :rntli11r. to a Stu,knt Lif, , 
+ + n•porl<'r. t lw <ldail s of the pl>1 ,,
TRIBUTE O j of . .11'." h11ilid11~. . ., ilt• 
/ \ 011 \nll not 11·1·. sa i,l . 
A fi RAO UATE ! i~t1'.::: 1 t i',::••,n'.:1/,;µ-:,~;~;;::i:, 1i,'."',,,;:;'.:'. 
+ - i i11~. Th,• front. ·will ll<· th, • n<l 
HIGH PRAISE TO 1911 MAN -
1 
n1i11is tratio11 portion of th e huilcl-
FROM W:VOMING DRY - i11µ-. The h11ildi11g faec•s one of 
FARM_ ~_?ARD. (C<lntinu r<I on Pa!! e Fin, ) 





1\';~ :.;:~·1,~:~-i:,::•• 1;~,~~::: lt,:::·~l in ~.~i,:;:~ I VICTORIOUS DE• . ~E~,\TOR C:ORE 
Crook st 011. Batt Ta,·k(('r, of dr,r -far111i11g- PX(Wnrnents in / BATERS HONORED I' :1 I lklnh ,~1wl1. w~10 w11l he a t th ,• 
\ • , , ( ]) \\ ' ·i Cl I ( 1ill1111 l 1 \ l'( llt 'S Ui :lV 
. <' 1•1·:son. . • • <Jncs. ";"· l 'Ja h 1·,•t·l'ntl., 1·e1•el\ ,•<l a Jp( lt'r I ~ · ' · 
tou. lapta 111 .Jones • · · · h 11dsl from th,• \V, ·omi ll" ]),·v-Farrniu.., n11d p11t,•1·tniu r 1·s. Student body 
Brossard (,luarter 1:!oa,·,l. . ~ . 0 LOCAL MEN GIVE MEDALS .,11·d, ad 1uit lo thrM' numbe r 
Al<lous. \'. l'et,•rso11, C'ap- .\rnon:? oth,•r Jhings thr lrltl'r TO .WINNING TEAMS . ~,,1iat, r (:01·,• is pr omin ent IHI · 
lain .Jorn•.-; · · Ilalfs !-H_\·s . "I wan1 1o sa y 1hat ;\f1· . -+- tit11ial ly. IJPing- n ·1·og·11izl'd HS or.w 
Crooksto11. gmcrson .. Full Back \\'al son. (Class '11 ), ha s already 'l'h ,• llll•dals lo ll<' a,rnrdetl t,, , (' th,· l,·:id,•1·, in 1hr national as-
All-Stars . shnll'n hirn,rlf wnr1h.r <lf the high tlw .\ µ-ri,·11lllll'al l' olie:?<· d ,•lrnlP1·, ,,,11,hl,L Iii , expos ur es in con-
\\ rm. Pl'fl'1'FiOII . . ( t•nt<'r l'P1· n 11111H·1HlHti 1111 :'·on :,.raYC him., ha\ ·L• nrriYrd H1Hl are h1•i11u-rn- 11,,l'li nn wilh all1•!.!l'tl publ ie h111d 
J{irh~-. C'ohm·11 ... . .... . <~muds lie- has 111r1d1· g-oo<l in c·,·rry pnsi- g1·nrt>t! hy n lw·al jpwp) p 1·. 'l'h1·~1• rn 111d.., ;," WPII as hi , il!.!!.!1'1•-..~1\ ·,•. 
;\ndrrws. 1fctd!o;l'II Tat•kh 1!-iJ tion in whi1·h Wl' ha Ye pl.Wl'd will he 011 ex hibit in th e wi111lnw:--. Ill ss in ln·hali' of c•Jpa11 ~un•r11-
Lindsay or 1:oclby. 'l'a.,·lor .. Encls l him. lk l111s splendid exer11tivr of ""'' of tlw l,11sint>ss houses o[ 111,.11t al\\'H,\'s J1:,, ,. hr . us:ht hi111 
II. l'<•ter, Jn .......... Quarter ability arnl nnd<'l' t,rn,l s thorough- I tow11 IHlrr i11 tlw ,n>,•k. ll wili 111·0111i11Pntly hl'i',11·,, th,, puhlir·. 
Arch and J, ·n n E ,!!IH.'rt ... 1Talfs I>· flH· s1•i1•nc·1• of dr .v-farmiog IH1 1·pnwml >Pretl h>- thl • Cllcl stu Il l' is l'l'JlOl'it•cl to 1Hl a man cl 
&hw,•itZ<•1· ........ Full Ba rk I an,! in arldition has the ener'"'Y dPnts thfll th,• ,khating t ra 111s of st, ikin,: pt'I'sn ualit: · m1<l "f .er, •;il 
The µ-ame is called fo r !l:!lO to-1 all(] in,l.nst1·y to ap1.1I:· it pff;i. th<· ('nil ,•,:,• wen• 11n11s11aJI,, 'Ill'· ahilit., n, a ,p,.ak, •r. \\'. :1. l'ryan 
morrow ttftC"rnoon. It is as m11c•h tiYrly. TT<· nrnclP one of the very <·t>s fnl 1nst ,Yl'~ll·. winning thL• s;t,\':-i 11f hirn: "'J1hornas P. Gore 
{C:ontiuued on Page 'fwo) (Conlinuecl on Pa:ie Eiiiht.) (Conlrnuecl on Page 'l'wo) (Co_utiuued ou Page Si:lll) 
l'. \l ;E TWO STUDENT LIFE 
D c<·t.•m lwr nn t ht· l ';i 111 pus. 
I Nl:£,YBOLD'S 
CLOTHING 
1•'< >H L< >W PRICES 
Quality First -· Price Next 
ll ,1rol"11n•. t.'1111,•r~. !-,\'1100\ :-.ntlon ~ 
L1uwhn.t .. l.•••--;1n,t (0('11('ral ~ll1'1':l1·-. 
101· ::,Tl'D ►. 'i:'l·~ 
The Lafount Hardware Co. 
I • +t 11111 tt 111111111 It t 1111 
'I T"E Student& Store. i 
Books . Stationt•ry, P ost. 1 ('anls and ~011,•l\nirs . , 
.. \lwa ., s a 1· om p 1 et r• 
Ii ,toc·k to ~t'il't·t from . 
\j Wilkin.son & Son 
. . -Ii :--; .. ,·th :\la111 i 
FIRST FOOTBALL 111·11111i .... i 1).! 11wn on tl11· ll•a111 a11tl II . B1111cl1•rsnn o[ tlu • s 11c1·t'ss- o1- +++1-1-++++1'" 
GAME TOMORROW .Judd. a :!CO p111md 111:111 a11d a 1'111 l lt·o,·n t1•am f\l'I ' t l11· tllil~ · 01w:-. ++++++++++++1 I I I I lalt I I I I I 
+ ,hnt putt,•r i~ lu•in~ tl'il' d 11 1t for 11' \;1 I y1•;1r\, dPbaten-, who fll'fl i ·i •+•i··t-T+++i· ·l•·r'-i·i·++-t++++++++ ·l-
(l'""'""' ''.J fr«111 pag,• J ) " li11,• I'" it:, 111. ♦ ::: . \ :-,:::::,~: ·; 111~\;,;;"';;.hn\';.','.'.:'''.:i : f R. M. ROLFSEN i 
a pra..ti n· for ~lud,• 11l ll o,l.i chc•·r_ VICTORIOUS DE - 1,•rn:11,., la,• _.,,,11· will 1,,, ,,li,:ihl : i r:; ~~!.is E:i~~=i~~ i:~; ! 
in~ '" for 01 11· fonthall ""' 11, '" BATERS HONOREDD !hi,,,.,,,._ t Va.Hey. ; 
- ll alph l'nn,·r i, also haek "ith + 24 W. 1st N. oga.n a. + all lw Olli. T\ 11,.• µ-·;111l' \\ :n 1w !,!lltld +- I... L Ut b + 
and Wl' W<lllt tn ·ct' h, ,,,· 1)\11' lt•nni t l 011li1111l'd frnm Pa!! t' ()u p) 11.._ r P;1th fnr dl'lrnti11!! "(u·k . ~fr . -t-+•t+++++++++ ·t-++++-1·++++++++ 
" nrl .;:-i H tll. I · I · · l I · I Sl.1t1' 1· ia111p: ,, m• 11p 111 < 1' lilk l' iH·t,·r hns n •prt ' :-.l'llll't l ilt t' ( 'o l-
( 'ua,·h '1'1·elz1· I l1a-.. l11·, ;1 ;1ssi-.! 1'·11111 ll11• I~. Y. l 'ni\'t'r:-.it., :it li·!.!I' npnn !wt) i11lPl'·l'Ol1t•,!!iHf\•1 
t'cl i11 p nll· li n• thi:,; WPd~ hy ,I Pr il\'O nntl !h t· \ '11iYf'r si1~· ol' dt•lrnlin!.!' fpa111s 1111d will JWU\'(' H 
1111rnlH'I' o l' !!n1d11atl' 1·0:tt·h1·:-.. 1·1,d1. Th " :-.11r•t·1·s•..\'ul th·hall'I'" ,·a\\111\i l t· addili1111 to 0 111· 1'or1•11-
ti 'l'h ,·rP n1·,· pl~nly of 
( "l11woh1tt.•s 1111 lh( • markl't . 
hut 11111H· .i1i...t 1 ikl' 
'1'l11•-.1• lw ha , pla 1·P1l i11 1·ha1·!.!1' 11f w,•i-1· .J. :--i. \Y,+ .. h. );'_ ('11111ish. \" .._ws. 
Murdock's 1·1•1'tai11 po-..iti111 ... "lii1·h thl'y play ~ l' . \\'1 •nll1•y. illlll .\ . ) I. c:11rj;.1r -- • ---
' ,1 "h, •11 i11 l 'ollt•c,,, ;111<1 th,·, :11·,· 11 h11 ,·,111•pri,,·d t h,• 1·11in•rsil.1 BROSSARD FAREWELL . 
;.:i,·i11!.!' tin • 1111• 1 i11diYid11al :1111•11• t,•11111. and I. H . lhill. \\' . I. . Cl 0111· ... will ph•ri ..:t.• the mo!:il 
tion. Th i... 111ot.litit.•d 1•01whi11!.! IJ11ayl1•. ;111d II Bunders on wh o T 1111i!_!hl at till' F ourt h ,r n~cl 1h•lit·afr tasit•. Put up in 
:,.,~.._!,•111. a11110111wi•d li~- 11s lasl ;1ppt·ar 1·tl a~ainst thi• B Y . t "ni llall a far1•wt·II party will hr> dai11ty p;u•ka!!t '!'<i. ;111tl l tHlsf'. 
"1•1·k. hw-.. h,·1·11 1• ... tahli!'<ih1•d h~- ,·1•1,ily. Tlw t,•,1111 whi,·h cl1•hakrl :,!l\1'11 In \I r . Ed).!a1· Bros..,anl. '11 . .\ larg-t.• quantity always on 
I I l I hand . ( '11;1 h T 1·1·1z1•\ itt orclt•r lo main- a!.!':1i11 .t tlw .\ !!l'it·11ltural ('nll1•g'1' \\ 10 ,·.1Yt':-; omorr o w morn - J t:1i11 i11h•1·1• ... 1 h~- 11w al1111111i in fih.'i 11\' .\l o11ta11.1 W;J!',, (•t)JllJ)0:-;1•'1 or ill!.! rnr tl11· Swiss-(:t •rnHlU 1111.:.. .uns 
\\t•lf.in · nf ( 'n !IC':,!P 11•;1111 ... :rnd 111• :\l,•1Till fl 11clll!.!'llfll1. \\ ·. ~\ . Lill(l - Sltlll fi,•ld 11111.IPr th(• HU!'-J)ll("(\!-, orl---- ~-.. :-.. -,.-:-4-4-.-.-,.. -•• --~-: .,.+.,.+..,4-=+-=:-c,.::-..,:-,,.:-_:-:-_ 
t'Xpl' l'SM't.l !ht• opinion ;ii •o llu1t sc1y. and .\ . L. ~Pbon. ) l ontann 1hl' .\l on111111 <·li11n· h. 1\n l'XC'('l-1:R :~; ,r., ,,. 
1h1• "'-'"!',!rm will i11!',,till i11tn till' ti-i11111ph1•d in th is <•011lt-sl. kn! P10!! 1'll 111 ha-., lwr11 anan gr d ; , STUDENTS ·1• 
1111· 11 hi µ-hrr itkals 1d' ( '11l11•~t• Th i• dn11n1s 11f t ilt' 1111•dal:-; 11·1· lo lw ft11lnw1•d hy a d;in( ·C". 1 i WI il fllul NiH·r, thin i: In 
:1thlrli1·,. th,· 1:n. ,Jnh11 l' nn l .1011,., .. \1 1111· Talk ll1·. \\'idl snt>. l l>rugs, Toilet Ar-
Th ,· te,1111 "" ' 111:11<·riall, 11,·, .\. E. Hnw.-:i. ll nw.-11 lli-oth- ll, •:1>li11,: ,Ir, . . J,,1111it• R llan - ;,: tides & Sundries •} 
!'<ill't'll;!llwnl'll thi t-. w,· .. k h,, th, · i•I' ... {'lnlhin!! ('tllllp.ln_ , and 1l11•J' 1' 11· I~+;: c,,!.~ .... ~,R,Tlo·',,G. ~o,·, t;,,:. 
ap1wara111·1• nl' El1111•1· Brn-.,-.,anl I C ,1r1l1111 .J1·wl'ln· 1·om1,a11y. 111 ntl•i :--:1111!! 11is.., ~111·a Eliason. + ,_,. ... ,. . ~ 
Ja..,t _,,•ar'-., q11art,•1•.hn1·k. whn 11litiou lo th,•st• 1111•1hils pr,,,,,nt,~tl :--:1111!.! :\Jj .. .., Etlu •l -lt·n,rn. 
1
t Sporting Goods 
Li1lll!'.H_\". :11oth1•r .. \ !!!!it• $ ti. 'I; \l ni u ...,1. l"hrn•~ Xv. '.!01 i will h1• in tlw li1w-n p thi..., ~·<'nr hy tht• 1111•;1! p1·of.-s-.,imrnl and 
t·1rnt1·ary l o t'X!w1·t ati1111 l'Hrly in hu i,w:-....., 1111•11. tlw -.,t111l •11f h11d~-
lh 1• -.;1•;1..,011. Br ussnnl h:t.. hP<'II ,. t,·d In pn·srnt to t'3.C'h Univer-
, lt•dt•tl to tlH' lllil!Hl _!.!l'l' ... hip or !-,ll_Y tll'h:tlt' I° H !!Old 111r<lnl. 
~t11d1•11t l. ifP. 11111 will d, •lnrnt1• Th ,· s1•l1t~<l11l1• of 1lPlrnt1•~ fo1 
thi-., work 10 a ..,11l,11rdi11:ilt· <l11r 
i11g- tht· funtlrnll sl';l:-..1111. ,\ ndr1•ws 
lu.-.t yt•nr· ... l;n·kl ,· j.., ;1~ai11 in 1111i 
r111·111 and will pr 1h·;hly Ill' ..,1•,•11 
1liis y1•;1 r h;-1s not ~-t't hrl'll w nrl,;. 
Pd 11111. lint i1. is 1•x1w,·1,•tl that thl• 
p1·11:,:-1·11111 will lw ,·c>r)· 1111wh th, 
.. ;11111' as Ja-.,1 yP;11·. 11011fnnn ha ... 
I in th, • fir t !!11111~• or th,· "-l':l'•,1111. ,i~11ifi1·d n tlP,i1·., 10 !'<it'r1Cl a lti:111 
.\ notlwr 111•w :11ltliti o11 1hi ... Wl't•l, :l!.!Hin,I tlw l 'oll••~t•. Pr nvn will 
is ( ' laytn11 . th1• di,l:11w1· n11111,·1· "ith1111f q111• tion lw nn tlw lisl 
i11 la ... t _'"Par·..., trac·k ti•:1111 ancl ancl it i-.. h,,,w,l lhat arran!.!1•11w11I-., 
wi111wr of third pln 1·1· in !ht• md,· 111n.,· h1• 11';1d1• wlw1•1•h.,· w, • will 
in tht · J;i ... t SlalP m1•1•1. 11,· J-... 1111•1•1 a~rnin th1• ~1:ift• 1·11i\'i•r ... it.,· 
"howi11!! up wP11 :11 t' lhl. Snnw I )t' tl1,• -.,111·1•p..,..,1'11l tl1·haft•1·-.. 11 f 
11w pr o111isin!.!' )lunl,wk .\ 1·;1d1•111~ ln-..1 .,·c>ar l'i~ht ar1• Hhs<•11t thi 
' 
man is sti ll onf• of thr mo!-.t I ~-t'ar dill' to ~r·otlnation. T. Rnll 
\\ " t'!'.1 
:-slt11le11t. :1lM1 (':lll t.•tl on a mi~sion . i i will l1•an• with Brn:-.sanl . 
...... ~ .. ~.. w·++++~ .. sut·~++++ :ui i•+ .... 
Bank Barber Shop 
H. J. Carlisle, Proprietor. 
Modern Equipment . Ba.tbs . Basement Tha.tcher Ba.nk 
-
The Ansco Photo Sueely House 
RABE , PHOTOGRAPHER Proprieter . !_3_5 North Mein 
OUR CLAIM: Once an Aust·o Film Buy er a lways a buyer . 
ANSCO FILM : First orig inal film , therefore fits any ca mera or kodak 
C'YKO PAPER FOR AMATEURS : Posi t vely the best . 
CENTRAL PLATES : Superior to any . 
- --
STUDENT LIFE P.\\:E THREE 
THE rotlEfiE AT ,·xlhihit sl,bwin~ injuri,•s ,·ansed I 0111,r~ """ Zovlog-~·. I !-l··l··l·+++·l•++++i•++++++++++++: lJ h, ditr,•n•nt animal, on \·nun:.: 1 Th,· 1·,•,1!.!11Hti1111 o r ~Ir. K I' . + S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. :l: 
THE STATE FAIR! 
a;,p!,• a11d 1u•111·h .to,·k. is 
0
IH'ine.l 1111il' in Z1111!0!.!.' wa, a1·1·q11l•d ;l: :l: Jewelers and Opticians ~ 
I pl'l'parPd 1'1·0111 thl' l)l•part111t•111 ... 11•arly i_n ~1·pl1•11il11•r. Iii:-, :-.lltTl';. i ---------- :l: + _ or ll orlit·nl1111·1· and ½nolog-y. :-.01· i-. .\Ir. :\l11tlH·W :'\l'lson of thl•i:t: "wATC'H AND PEN STORE" :t 
Tht> <•xhihit of t ht• .\~ri1.·1tlt nra.1 Tlw Entomnln!.!i('al d1•part 111t•11t 1·lass ol' '1 ti. :\I 1·. ;\Pl:...011 ,rill 1·1•-1 f++-1-+.,1,,•!•-!-+•l··J-.. ,.!--!-+++++++++++t 
\'ollf~C has a,riY,·c! in ~alt J ,ak,· has a !arg-,, ,·xhihit 11f th<' insc,·t, I p,11·1 r,11· \\ork 1111• first 11r tl, ·- tmmnnummmum:muummmmum: 
City nnd i, lll'ing- si•t np und,•r . f spl'<·ia! sig-11ifi<-1111n• lo tlll· I '!ah ! 111111• ·. \ II (x. I { LT( 'H 'T'T 
t Ill' snpcl'Yi,io 11 11f ~Ir . Bowl i11g- I arnwr. I .\Ir. l.111 h,·r ~I. \\' i11,01· ha, Ii Merchant Tailor 
'I'ht' exhibit will lw bll'~l'I" this I 'l'lw Po11l11·,\ l)l'pillllllt'III thi ... h1•1•11 appoi11t1·tl in:-.l1·111·tur in it·- Lr11ll1•-.' aml 1<1•111'i- ("h•a11i11:,! :uul 
year than t·n•r h1•fon•. It j.,_ y1•ar l'nl' thl• lir:-.1 tinw will l'X· 1 l'i!.!ali1111 a11t! d1·:1i11:1!.!t' i11 th,· Ex - ~1 w, ... 1 ; .. 1 '-"1:::·1•:dr\11:,!" I.,1~a11, ·1:it• 
clo11htfnl if :-.111lh·i1•nt 1·011111 ,·nn hi hit. ~lodt>I ,·m1p:-.. dt·op rn•sb. !(·I ..,j. n l'i, i:-,ior1. Iii ... work ,rill ~-::un:uumtuuu. 
hL~ ohtninC'd to di ... pb1.v nll ol' tlh-..11'1•l'd hnppt•r:-. ,ind nil otlwr nr('1's • lw ,·1111n•I., in 1111• fi1•ld. parl nr : un: . :n . 
al'ti1·lt•..., t•nt tlnwn. ~nry applia1H·l•:-. fo1· th1• ro111rn1•1· hi, 1i1111· ht·111g t•111ploy1·d in ,·x !' ••···•••• •• ......... , u1111111111111111111 
Th,• ,lat,·, 111' 1111• Stnt,· Fair ,.,.,. ,·ial ,-hic-l«•ll 111" 11 will 1,,. "" t'X l"' 1·i1111 Illa[ \\t I k """ pa,·I ill \ / alue Received 
Oc•lolwr ~nd lo Ith itwlusin~. liihil. ~\ . Jwt·ial l't•aturi• will h1·l l•:,•1•11,i1111 w111·k 
Th1•l't• :11·1• 111 lw 1111111~· lll'W t't·a- l ::::11,;·,:,';i
1
;,\'. l~l::,t:::~ ,::,t::::.i : 1.,, ·11·.~11·1,,.','.''l ..,','1',1,,,:,',' ',1,1 Ir ~l,•.-l1,111i1• f: for Every Dollar 
t111·1•s thi, y1•a1·. Tlw h 1 ,·t111 •p 1 111llll .... ... it-.. ... tnll' )I:·. 
i11 th,· .\ . ('. l,11ildi11g-has hc,•n ~1::,',':."•·r Ill' l'~gs Pl'lllillt'l'" ill ""' I \\'111. Tl1111· 1', .. ,. "' i11sll'l:•:lor i11 !i Spent at 
1·011v,•rt1•d inlu ,~xhibit spa1·r to 11111• <111·n1·t 1111•11t. .\11·. I hornl 1·.,· ,!:, 
I I · · · I 'l'h,•rt• ,dll '"' a ti, ·,, stowk :n'l'Olll lll O( all' I 11• ll'1'1~ atio11 c.llH :-.h,·1·1,. j.._ rl Ill.Ill Ir 1·011sid1•1·ahl1· pra:·li1•11l ,ui. Lundstrom's 
dntinaµI' t•xhihit whi 1·h i:-. mw·h t•xliih it il!.!:lill thi..., y,•ai· nt' 1-xi:1•1·i1•111·1· ;1, wdl ;h r,11lwr 1·nm t: 
'lan!<' I' thi, u•a1· than hP1'dol'nl'1~ h . ).!s illl d i·atllt• pl1·t1· th1·1111•1i1·,il trai11i11g i11 hi s :-: 
. - • - - H 
Thi~ ''.xhihit "di show th,• ,,fT,,,·f.l INSTRUCTOR/3 AND ,111,j,•,·f. :111:::111;:mm:111::uumnm 
,of 1<Ta)!at1t1n °11 th <' !!11>wt!• n[ ASSISTANTS ADDED -- + - -
1wa,·h 11·1'<', aml 1111 uth,•r lr111l.l ♦ - ENROLLMENT STILL 
Th.-r,, will at,,, h,• 1110,lt·l, nf ( ( ,11111 imw,l r,.,,111 oa:.:c one) CLIMBING . 
·11Hntl'!-i. wt•ir;. Pk. 
Th,• h1rg-t•st anti !i1•sl (hy-f:ll'lll- p 1P:-.1•1ll,•cl h.'· thl• !--111tl,·:~1 hotly . 
:.ing- yxhihit rn•r sP111 in th4! stall• 
1 
:\Ii,..., Z,·lla ~111art :11•1·11m,•..  thi:-, 
will lw 11Htd1• !hi-. ~·,•;n. I)r_v-1.,1•Hr i11:-,lr11 ·tn 1· i11 E11~li h. pnrt 
fnrm ~1·nin:-. of' all kinds •tnd of h1·r li11u· IH'ill!.!' tak1•11 11p with 
,·a1·j1lti,•..., "ill 1w .11· (·xhi ibt. .\ 1 dr,1rrnlfi1· clol'k . :\liss ~mart j..., ;.i 
11r,,· l',•ut ur,· ,,<Jl l,1.· an <•x11 i'lil 
sh'owin).! th,, 11.:11 i, • plant:-; s1H·h 
a" sn~t •-hru .. h. }!l''.:.'ih1~-,roo1I. •·!rnd-
sc·:ilr and th,· ,nil i11 whi,·h tlw~ 
latl.v 111' 1·011~id,·n1 hl1• l'dlh·;.1li1111,11 
1·XJH•1·i1•1H·t•. '1a, · i11}.! lwc•n at diIT,•1· 
1•11t 1i111,,..., a lllPt11lwr uf tlw ('n -
l111nhia l'11in•1· .... ity f ~PW "Yni·k. 
4 !!IOW. 1111d nl' a 111111ilwr 11f cln1mnti\ 
Tlwrt• will lw H larg-(• llxhihit i s(·h lol :-. nl' tlh• )•:,1st. :-;ht• w:h 
nf JH.ltntot\s. shnwing- the lw~t I fo1·11u•l'l,v an i11..;trw•t;1r al tlt1· B. 
,·a1·it1tiPs for t·tah and tla•ir rf'- Y. {'ol!P~t•. whf'1·11 flit> dnunati,· 
laliou to s1'l~d prodrn·tion. t•t,·. 
Tiu· l))ml 1i-.t i(' Rt·i,'nt(' cll'part 
nwnt will haH' :o.('YC'l'Hl lll'W fea 
work 1111d1•1· h1·1· "llJIC'l'Vision at 
tr:ldt•<I , ... .. _,· l'an1rahl1• 1•t1Jllllll't1I. 
~h, · '"" 011tli11<'d thi ~·,•ar 
tur(•~ thi , ~·('a 1·. an11,ng whi<'h will 1ntl11•1· <•xt1•n:-.i\'P lot 111' dt·amnti1· 
lw an ,•xh ihit 0 J' sc·hool l1111rhrs. wo 1·k whi,·h will h,• prPSP11kd 
tahlt•, 1u·<)pt•1·1r and impropC'rly d11rin~- tlu· winll•1·. 
s<'t. nHtn)· llt'W (')L'(•tri c-. labor - \11· . <:1•0 1';.!<' L. ½111ult•I. Hlso of 
's avin.:.: devi,·c•s: an exhihit show- th ,· ,·la ss of l!Jl 1. has lwr11 mn,h-
inJ,? th1• l'(Hnpar~1tin:• t•nst of Pkt•· in!--lr11t'for in Hnta11~·- ln th1• ah-
tri 1·, oil and (•oal sto\'e8 as nsNl "'"n<•i' of Prof. l '. ~- -lt•nM'll. whn 
for nl'dinl\ry t•ooking-. will 1·t•t111·11 al tlw Pll<l of tlw 
Tl 11· att,•11d;1n1·1· at th,•.\.('. thi, 
tion .• \ ln1'!.!l' i111·r1•.i-.;1• i .... 11nti1·1•-
ald1• in 1h1• seh1111I of .\ ~l'i1•1ill111·11 
~i.... \\t'II ii" i11 th11 s1·l1t1nJ.,_ of 1101111' 
1':1· 1111111i1·s. ('111111111•11·t' and (:t'n-
t'lal :--:1•i1•111·l'. Th, • 0111," llP1·n•r1 t' 
i.., i11 !ht• -.;1·hcwl 111' :'\lrt•li;111ir ..-\1•!,-;, 
a11tl it ,, , .. ,p•1·l1·cl that this is h11I 
l1'1lljllll'il I',\. 
.\Ion~ with tht> i111·n•;l:-.1• in thP 
1111rnlwr r1•g-islt'l'1•d. th,· :-.1·holasti1·, 
..,,anclin!.!· id' 1ww .... t11d1•nts ht .., 
( 1111· l'tlllt• .!.!t' 
dt'llill'l ltll'lll 111 j.., .n•n1· p1·omi:-1·-., to 
!.!'ft•atl,\' t'\.t•t•t•tl th1• lt1 ... t Yi'.-ll'·s l'll· 
It \lnH•nl. 
❖ 
Cach,~,.Y ;!~.~r...,~,~~.c Co. l .... ,TJH'.XT:-l, nnn-; TO Tl.II The Groceries You Buy Will Be The Best 
+ ~-
Tlw l)omrstit' .\rt, departmrn: fir,t t,•1·111. ~I,·. Z1111d..J will 1,,wl, + 
will lrn, ·<' an unn-aially laq:n• nncl :ill of th,• 1·011•:-.ps in Botany. Special Attention Given to 
the Proper Fining of Gla~ges 
+ 
fi1w <'Xhihit <'If hats. d,·,,sse,. 1111- W,·. ll. E,u·t,, Rnbin,011. last 
d,•1·w1•,11·. a11d art 11et'Clle wo1·k .. n·ar ,·dit,11· of Rt11dent J,ifr. be-
Frank 0. Reynolds tli,played in la1'gt.' glass <'a~1•s. 
'l'hPl'l' is to hP an extra. lnrg'l' 
, xhihit n f prodnl'fs of th ,· 
~re,·hani,· .\, ·Is clepnrtmrnt. one 
,•spt•<'iHlly notnhlr bring- a ~aso-
lini· <'ngine m,ule h.,· studr11ls. ,\ 
drlin•1·y 1n1_g-on mndt • hy stnd1•nh 
for ( 'o llrge work is also on ex-
:. l•lhil; in. addition there will he. 
.,.~.fJlnrd sideboard. tahlrs. <·lrnirs 
~uni n spinnint? wht •t·I. 
In th, • lfortil'nltnrnl l),,part-
nwnt Dr. Bat.-h( •lur has a11 ,,x. 
hihit showing !ht• effect or thin-
ning and not thinning apples. An 
t ·Dlllt's this Yt'ill' an lnst1·11c•to1· in 
l list n1·y. ) Ir . Hobinso11 wils a 
lllt•mh<·1· of tht~ de-h,din!!' tPn111 
winning- tlw Thnmi\ s mr<lal <l11r-
in,!! ~nphorn01·1 1 .n•,ir Hncl was 
aw,u·d,·d a ~t nd .. nf Hnd.,· ml'dal 
during- .J11nio1· yc•a 1· for work in 
cl,•hat,•. 
),1. n. 
Practice Limited to Eye 
Ear, Nose and Throat 
(lilt, •,• •"•••• 1111"••\I (';1nhl11 1)1·.\ (i11(),J,. ('O. 
I HU,·,· llnllr .. ' \I r! a, Ill ., '.!-Ii p. m. 
+ + 
~I,·. \\ 'alla,·<' ,1,·Fadan,'. who ------







pHrlnw11t or t'h1•1ni,t1·,,·. is thi, 
.,·,,,.,. t1·ansf,•rwtl In iln i11sfrne- KEATON & EAMES 
to,·,hip in ) latlwmaf i,·s. :t Basement Ea g I e Hotel +11 )Ir. \\' , T,. (Jua.dc• uf 1111• ,·lass + 
of ·11 is ,111 instrncto, · in Physi- ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I 





Call early and 
get a "Fob" 




I Morrell' s I 
"The Home of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Cloth'' 
' 
l'.\t,E F<>l'lt STUDENT LIFE 
~tubent 1Life 
P11bll-.l11•\\ ,.\,.I' .\" f-'rltL1_\' ,1( lltt· :--,·huul \1·ar h.\ 
.._tml,•nl H,u\,\ (lr:.!;111!.wtiun ,1f lht• l' \ (' 
.., 1lo .. \·rlp11uu 
sl11:,cl1• ('uph•-. 
::-I.I0 1'1·l' \ ,•ar 
i1 l",·111• I 
" Ent,·r1 •,l a, -.,•,·un,L,•la-.-. 111-111,·1· S1·ptl'H1h1•r 
111, \11()),,, nl !ht• \h>,..toltt ,•t• al J.11;:;111. l'tah 111111,T 
1h,· .\ ,·l uf \lan ·h :t ll'\7\1." 
l'ulh•;n• Iklh1•1·.\ i-.. ma,h• from Su1,lo•11t l .1r, 
Cll11,·,•. l:,,.,m ;!;;,,, 
, ·01,. Ill. ~o .. , 
THE UTAH GAME. 
and pri, ·ilt•ge to perform. Some• 
tiuH•~ thr imp,•tH,sionahle student 
,11·,1•111, them mu,·h bey ond their 
just nwed. He becomes a pro-
fessi,111111 root,•r . He makes it 
" prim .. dul ." to talk loudly and 
!uni.: ul' tlw militant side of col-
lt~g'l' lift •. lfc com~octs ccce ntri~ 
.scht.•mt•s to l' Xprt' SS his uniqu~ 
,·it.•w . 
This is all mal- conccived. Col-
h•;:t' I ife is esse ntially sane and 
I 
qu i,•t. The quest or the higher 
thin:z!-, is not areo mpanied by ap-
plau ,.. W e publish on the front I pai(e a t'ontribution to the sub-
.i<'ei ,cf Colleg"e Spirit. A man 
\ hns done. magnifi cen tly , his job. 
! ···~e Comfortable 
While at School 
II is not ed with rpgn 1 t ;JI tht• 
.\ !.!"ricultural College that th1• 
:11111trnl game with the l1nin •r~ity 
ol' L'tah ha.; not yet been atTan~-
,.,1. 'l'h, · elate offer ed 1,y lh c l 'ni-
n·l'~ity managl•ment, O(1 1nber ~~-
LON .J. 11.\DDOCK 
and buy your Furniture and 
Stoves of all description for 
light housedeeping, We sell 
the cheapest in town and 
buy your furniture beck 
when you leave school. 
\Yho Tahs ('har~c :-;:ext \\' eek. as Etlit<ll'-in-C'hi, •f of Rtnclent 
Pnhli ,-nt inw.;. 
The l,ogan 2nd Hand Store 
~6-:'ltl W est 1st North 
was t·onsit k1·t. 1 d hy fhl' nn\!Hl,!.::t'· + 
rnenl of 1!1t• .\ !!ri1·11lt11ral ('oll,·!!,' _jr,,•I 11, m• nnderstnnd it I sometimes ea lle<I colle~e spirit. 
fp:1:q to lw unsatii-d'al'tory. ( 'ol'- H,•,il l'olll•ge sp irit i~ inst•par- rro nrn1·<'h in a parack. to p~y hon. 
t'.•spo111_il' lr:1• ,~·as ~ll'~lln wi_th the I ahlt• l'rnnl llw pu rp OH' fol' whi <·h I 01· to llll'll wh o ar t' fig-ht111~ ~,or 
1~t1•1· 11n,t1l~ll1u11 1n ,111 pfl111·l to . i·nJl, .. rp wa~ ins titut Pcl. whi<•h i n11r t.:on1mt111 ~ond. to (•her r lu s~il:" 
++++! »!+!++++ " ,,..;,: + I I tt I U ++ ! TheMountainReataurant I 
J.C . N 1r.L~ES, Proprietor i Rl'Jrlllnr Dlm1 er from 11 A. ){. to 2 P, M. . Sho rt Or1ler~nl nil BourR sc>c·urf' a sat1sfal'for ~· d a l t1 • ('oal'lt j 1h1 .... . . . ;\ lt'Hlll to ndorv. th e r ~wt1\'I· 
'1'1·l'lz1·! has Ht'l'l'ple tl. b,r l'tlll:-;l'nl ·.., pi·i 111:11·il.\ t h,· impartrnµ- nf in ti es it is '-iOllldin.ws a pka:-;11l'l' 
J:HR W i'al F'lr,.,t North Logn■. Utah 
++ ,Jk£+-!++t+ !HiM£M~+++++t( ><! ..... 
nf th t• E xt•1·11tivc> C'omm illPt'. till ' l'urn1ali1111 and t hr :,;11'<•11µ-lhC'nin~ 
()1'111\wr :?~th dat e with tlw l 'n i ul' ,·ha1·Hl·h•r .• \ c•oll r~(\ spi rit 
\1~1· ily ,.t' J lontana. tn lw pla.n•d whi. h ha-., nut a hat.·ldh'!H! of 
at :\I ss1111la. Thi~ rnak 1•s it irn _-.nlid work is n 1pid and mean - Degn Photo Studio 
p11 .. ~ili!" to play th1· l 'ni\~t•r ... ity ol' in!.!h' s. Th.l' :-rn•atPst patriot isl Expert Photograph er .. 
1 ·tah an tlrnt dat,..... It i:,., 1111tlt>1'-\w ,, ho c\m•s hi:,; work Wt>ll; thP ::;:;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;fn 
!-ilnc d thal l'fforts an• ~!ill li1•i11~\ 1111 ... 1 lt1Ycd ~,rn j:,; ht' wh o honon; n 
...... Over The Hub 
mud,• to HITclll~I' sati~ra,·I ~-ilyl •h,· in,i'i1111i 11 whi, ·h foslr l'S him. 
tlH' s1·!11•d1d1•s CJt' th t• two in l1lt1• "'" hi!.!h ._,,rYH·I' to thr 1d1•a\ ... o l 
ti, 11s. :-.iom,· qJlt':-,lion of a di, i- I 1\,at in:-;litutinn. Jt is stimula t 
...,i~111 nl' ·r Piplt,; ha!':i ar:~l'll. it in!! to know that at tlu• .\ gl'i<'11l-
~,•, 111s. whit'h, hmrt•n•1 ·. it i~ t 111•al ( '1il l, •!!i' sn 1·alh•cl tll(knt 
hop1·<l will ht• adjusft>tl satisfa,· ;H·li\·iti1•s haYt' found th ri r prnp('r 
lnr·ily l !n,•l. T h,• a thl clr must first hl' I 
Th e footltall team of th,• .\~,., a ,111d,·nl. 'l'h<' ,lehal 1•1·. llw c,li • 
1
·11lt111·c1l ('ollP!!~ will l'l'l'1·i\·p wilh 1,,1 •• llw 1n:1uagt•1·. all a,·,· h rlt l I 
a11ytlii1:g hut sali fadio11 lh1• ~tri th to an ·ou nl i11 ('olk!! l' 
11,,,,s Iha! thr game ha s 111•('11 1·all-J wol'k · .\ nll nn,\· sem .. ib l1• 11u111 
Pd off. 'l'h<· Rtuclt>nl~ nl' 11a• Cl!- 11111,• 11•alizl' llwt a !?rt'fll in,ius -
h·!!1' ar,• 1111it1•d 111 a il1·~ir,• fol' 1h,· 1i1·P 1"' df'lll' a stud(."nt. ath1<·1 ◄ 1 or 
!!',ll!l•· to hP pl.1~·,•d \\' c• IH,p, • tnl oth1•r. "ho i~ allow rd t•,·r11 tht.• 
,11111111111 ·1· 111 lht· 111·\l hs11t• th,11 1111st lri,·ial <'Onsid f'ration hl· - 1 
snni" sat1•,.l'a"1or.v 11lTHll!!l'lllt•11! 1•a11 1' nf his puhlie w ork. ~\ !Hlt 
11:1-.. 111•,·11 nuHll'. it is !.!t•1wrnlly ronrr d ed that a I 
11'111• It-st or lead ership in an .,· I 
COLLEGE SPIRIT . I 11111 <'t1nsi,ts in ham ess ing" him 
\\' r 
,·•·ntui·r a Wntd nn th,• tn additional bnrdrn. I 
1
~
111:·l.1 al~1P..1·d :-;nh.il'<·I of ( 'nlli•!.!•' \\91• 1lPprrc>ate the violent 
~p,r.t. s1111nl.v t· 1 1l1·lirn• th,, 1111. I s11phu111nri1· nn thnrst s whi <'h ar e 
WE 
We Announce Our Annual Fall and 
Winter Showing of Men's Fine Wear 
(1 \\ ',, want y11u to rnakl' fl 11 11nh11rrit>d i11~pP1·ti111! of it in it ·._ 
t·nti rt•I 1·. \\'1• feel that thi -.; display. nppcalin_g- ns it do P:-. to 
tlr1'ss1•1:s of t;istt' aud d;..,,·1rn1111•11t. is l'l' l'tnin tn intC'rcst ~·ou. 
CI 111 t.•, ·1•1·.v d Ppa rtnwnt w1• hll\'t ' PX ·f'll t>d nw· previous ,-i; ... 
pln., ·s lo a not abl e t.l1•~1·pi• . \Vt• i111·1• '1'l,v hdit ' n ' that whPtht.•1· 
it lw l' lnthin,!! or hnt s, shi rh ur 11t•l·kwt•.1r. mu.lC'l'\\'('31' nr 
hosi 1•rY. our ~toc·k stands 11111·iv alkd in tht• c·it~·. \Y't• <'1111 
:,!rat ir;• any tast P. \\ \ 1 <lfl'l'r g'<'nlli1w qualit~ · at lowsst ron-
~i:-;t,·11t p,ric·1's- a11tl ha <•k of p\·1•1·~·1 hing- is our 1111 imp rn,•lrnhlr 
~llfl1'4"lnlN• of sa ti fcH·lion. 
(I \\' p ar,, parti< ·nl a rl y proud of n11r shnwin!! of thr new 
F111l rno,h•ls in Fl'l'FOIDI l ' I.OTIIES !'or ~·01111!! llll 'll 
(I Our salt•~ for e·,, is ('ftg't.' 1' In l'Xll>n<l to you tht• mo~t ron-
siclf'ratr Rervi ·(•. \V e a rr d1•siJ·ous of d1•mnnstrati11g- th r un -
usnal Ya Ines antl rertain i:;;it i r,wti1111 to lit' ll1•ri\'C'tl from <lt•h,-
ing- wit h tliis cstnblishm •r. 
Howell Brothers 
.rr O'.rr line is eomp lete in Confec tionery . ([ Up-to-date Caterers. ([ Always Efficient Service and above all the students 
'.:iJ friends. f" Make "(lie Royal" your Headquarters while down town.======:--
~Ph~on~ei=,22=~=~'~1 '~I ~L~l .. s~ I~-l~O~l~..,,..~A~L~C~;O~NFECTIONER Y co. 85 N. Main 
STUDENT LIFE 
TD GYMNASIUM I Th e !1001· of the main igymnasium 1 
WILL SUIT NEEDS is <"On;;t1·11cted of re-enfor ce d coo. I 
-+- ere t c 01·p1•-lnn•cl with a mapl ~ 
thr rentH lmttl em ents of th e 
Logan trmpl i' . From th e fr-ont 
(Continued F'rom Page One) tlo-or. Thi s ~1-ilJ lie an except ion-/ 
al l.v good plaec fo r claf!cing and I 
p arti,,s and no doubt wilI be used 
to a l"er~- g 1·eat. <'Xtcnt fo r such 
ther e arc two stair cases whi ch 
lt•ad to the basem ent, one to the 
north and one t-o the south. The 
pleasnl\!. 
" Ten feet ahove th e main floor 
of th e main /!'_l"mnasinm. suspend-
one to the south l eads t o th e 
ed from t hr ,·oof trusses , is tlw 
1 ladi es ' gy mnasium or drill hall. ,-nnn in l!' track. Arress to t h~  
Th e -one to th e n orth lea d s to the sanw ,·a n h<' ha, ] hy t ir cul ar stai<--
main entran ce of the m en's loc k er w a_vs in the ,·o i·ncr of the main 
rooms. To th e north of the I 
locker rooms on the same le vel g~·m nasium. " 180 tlwough tl
0
ief 
will be found the shower bath s, mai n sta ir hnll. The length 
th e tr ack is ap pr oximate ly eig h t- , 
at tho extreme north end of th e een an d th ir t_v-onc one- hu m l-
buildin-g, is 'tho swimming po ol. 
which is tw enty-four by s ixty 
feet in tlie clear and is approxi-
mately thr ee feet six in ches d eep 
at one end and seven feet six 
inches at the other. Th e wa.t er -of 
the , -swimming po ol will pa ss 
through heaters in order to main-
tain an even temperatur e tl1c 
year round. 
,·edt hs laps to the mil e. 'l'he track 
is inclined so as to permit of the 
greatest amo un t of spee d. In th e 
oppos it e eorne r arc two sl iding 
poles fo r the ben efit of t h ose wh o 
do not ra re t o adopt t he slow 
met hod of wa lkin g down sta ir s. 
In th e ,1d n1111ist r at1on part o f tl1cl 
budding is lo<"at,,d the h and-ball 
to 11rt whi ,·h is li::thted hy n sk_y I 
"In front , und er th e a dminis - lig ht h,n ,ng: n ::tall ,,r y for spec-
trati o n part of the building , ar c tat ors. I 
the dr ess booth s, a lso the m en 's 
toilet. In front of the ladi es ' ' 'Thi: 1s h11t a si mpl e, brief 
gymnasium or drill hall is th e g nn ,lt>sn ,pt, on ,11' the plans of tlw 
h11ildi11g-. ·' ,·nn<·lml N I :\[1·. Ho ch . j room. Ther e arc d-0ublc stai r 
"h nl w e heli,•1·,• t hese p lans hav e! eases in tht" main haH go in g from / 
the hascmc11t to th e fir st floo r . h,•,' n ,·,•r.v "" '' 11 th ong-ht out an<l 
The e stair-w a ys nrc built. of are w,•11 adapt,•cl fo r th e ,rn r k' 
fn,· wh i<-11 It,, ,_.. nr~ iutende<l. " 1 metal and an • fir e prn or. Th e ,·? 
1 is alS-O a ..1<tair:.c asc lea din g fro m [ ' pnu ,-,,a<ling- the a hove dis-
the ladies ' gymnasium to 1hr c·1·ipth111 nf thr a1·r·n11g-1\11pnt of 
mezzanin e floo r hpnn whi ,·h is I th,, Sm ,H·I t":nn. ii hr, •·111<', al 
lorat,,d th e ladi es' liwke, · l'Onm .J " " "'' appa1·,,,,"1 that tl11• a1·,·hill'l"l s. 
On the main flom· is th e m 11in t•n - ~f,,ssi ·s. Ca nn on nntl Peltzer ha ,·e · 
trnnee whi,·h is Hank Nl to th, • tnl «• n ,•x1w,·ia l pains to pl,111 a 
north hy th t• diffc1•pnt adrnini s-1 h11ildi11g- f11lly fil ling- t he n,•rt l s o!· , 
tmtion roo ms ne,,,,,s,11·_y fo l' 1h,, th,· s<-11001. ~11·. C111·Jei-. th e ('On-! 
,•011dur ting- o f th e affai rs of !hc 1 t1·1l(-to1· is 011<' o f th, • iir . t in t he I 
building. ~'rom !lw main hallw n~-/ ,-011111,v 1111d w il h the work unde r [ 
01w has di,•el'f nt·c·,•ss t o the lad ies·1· 11", di1·r 1•t uprn-isor o f For ema n 
lotlkC'r I' ll-Om . This 1·oo m is ron. Knt•h. """ rnny t>xprt:1 fo se(' 1h P JI 
11rc-t.>d with Ill<' show er h11th Sm 111·1 (: _n11. 1·pad_v fo r O!'('npa n,·y 
rooms . hni1· drying rooms, ancl 1 inn c1nm p:i1nfi ,·<·ly ~ho1·t while. I 
nlso with the stairway whi ,·h !:----------------: 
leads to th e poo l. At <·e1·t11in <l,i,,·s I l ,,;'I flT We make a speci a lty 
the ladies. it i , as,nm r d . " ·ill h111",• ~ to sa tisfy our patron s. 
a :·,:ess to tlw pool. ln th l' ,-,n r n l" Give us a trial. 
th1• huilding there is a r ir cula / N. A. Larson Hardware 
stair whi,•h rises from th e filt. ·,· i' .. "" ''"' 
room in the s11h-hasenwnt t o th ,, -------------...,; 
S<"oond lloor. Pp on the st\('oncl .- r-,.-,.,-,.-,-, z-_-----------,
1 
Jtoor. in th e aclministrnli on pa rt ' 1•" 1"rn.~~,;::~ln d Plai,i 
1 




of Logan, Utah 
Capiln l, l:lurplu s and 
l ' ntl iv idetl Profits 
$120,000 
Total De posits. $450,000 
fl \\' el comes ancl appre-
cites YOtut· business whcth -
llt• la1:g-e or sm a ll and bc-
li r\'es its 0xtc 1ui\' e nl. 
so11n·cs d c v e loped by 
t w<'nly ~-ea1·s of constant. 
t·o11side.rHtc1 C'onsen ·at ivc 
,wto mm oda ti ons, a sp len-
did end orsement -of its 
most sa ti sfactory se r vice 
to th e pe,ip l 0 of Logan 
and vicinity , 
PAGE FIVE 
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G + f ,. f he Rabe Studio ! f .. Fine Photographs .. I 
+ JHi, NOllTIL MAI N f;no1 ·:..n EN't)tASC'IC + 
+ + 
-t•+++++++++++ ·,··M·+++++++++++ 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
r 16 East First North 
!'------------· I• - - r-.,....._ ----- -+ 
I 1_ty,s I ~~~A,., ~.1 {}/.assn Tested '~.;. Fitt,d 
I(\,'. 
He mt·mbe1• Ou r Optil ·rll o~partrurut In 
In Oh: ~rge of 11 ('ompNe-111 ll efr n c t loul!1 t 
11~P1,i,n/JII' lfl'fll c l r RP/iitri.rinJ!.a,? u,: 
E,·e1•,\'lhm~ i n W tP·<"hl'-1, ('11,)(,'k-'!, Jt>wt-lry 
a111\ s1l,·('rwn 1·,• ·· ·· 
Uol I e ![e So11 veni r s 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
aS En"'t P'h·'-t North St. I.o,:au. Ut A.h 
S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
Hot Soda Water Our 
Specialty 
The Taylor All Wool 
Fabrics and Styles are 
now ready for your 
Inspection. It is need-
less to say that nothing 
in town surpasses them 
Domestic Fabrics 
Imported English and 
Scotch Novelties 








~lumni jllotes :1;1i~.t:'.."1;:;:;,.:::wh ,i,;~'.11 ti~:::.~ h'.i: Ii I •\~.•~~ i .:~-,~ 1£•,.:~.:.t•h•i;; ·•,:, •1• .i11st h1•1·11 pai11t,•1l and wired :1111I i Fuc llitun·. 1 'nqwh. Bu_,:,. 
• • 
1 
+ l.11111l1•1m1s antl ))rap,·rh""· 
will he 1·(~ady Jor nse soon. ll t Ag-,•nlh foi- lJimh('l'l ·:,. Duh'h ♦ 
will now _lw pnssihle to sec tlw i Furn it 111·1•. I "niversal Hau,:,•, I 'fhl' .\ lumni l'.'ditoi- dt•si11's tn I .John S. Pacldotk-Go,·crnmcnt 
"t't tll1· addn":-. nl' t•vC"1·,· 11H~111hC'r1 ~,•1·,·i1·t>, Fon'~tn · l)ivision. 
• l'(Hll an~ par tl ic ,·a ('." Kit, lwu .( 'ah111t•l 
~I' the I'.. \ . C . . \ l1111111i .\ ,soti11tio11 \ l~ad 1lohi11s01; \\onw at Hieh• 
., \ .. f 
I 
f ti 11 \ i and II t llla,ts ~l(ol)ou~.dl 
in .Hr<IC'r to !-('11d tlwrn thi'i .n•ar's 
1
1 llltllld. F;nming. 'l'I \ l J tt ('" 
11
.,J,11•11 - 1:0,.,•rnmrnt "' o' , . .,,. , .. : ,.,,ma,11 , + :--111•1·1,d 1•, ,,.,,, a11d T,•rni- to 
,<1· •'<·• I I if,• .. \ni · "'"' who knows .):111ws ' "ilh tlw ,·oli1•g1•. hut it \\rt., ·t1n1·• i St111l,,nh. 
i " , ,·d to ,c•111l tlw :lli<lrrss<', S1•n·i,-, .. :-;o,·th Dakota. 1 t dismantled iu taking It + SpandefurnitureCo. 
, r J,. r.,IJ1rn in!! nwn!lwrs of tlw t :,•o. L. )lorrison Farmin!! I w "
1 i '' Furmture Worth While .'' 
I 
,l.m11. 1£ po,sihlc 1t w,11 be pnt 
d.1, , r l fll 1 )II'. ('anul1• l',· - nrnr Pl'e.-.ton. Jdnho. . . . 




. . , . \ l' th(' 111·w ~y111na:-.1111 to be used 111
1 
+ 
\"tah . at the \.an:-,as :--it.1te. . . I . 
. \. )I. t :,
11








l t's U St a 1• r S 
<:t•01'!.!<" I. . H1•(\:,.t• .• famr:-,, Tnv1..' .'· 1' 1' Hl )l111ray. I -· ---+-- n p 
♦ .J. I.. l',•t,·rson Unn•rnn11•11t I BLIND SENATOR 
WHAT LAST YEAR 'S SENIORS :-;,.,·vi,·•·. l•'orrstry .Divi sion. .\<I I M1.tchell' .. s
ARE DOING . dr<·ss :--1. \nth on,·. Idah o. TO SPEAK HERE 
I.a .st w<•1°k St11drnt I.ii', • p11hlish- 1 I .Jos. .\. \\"iliry - Ooven111wnt -+-
eel ~ list of tlll' mrrnhp1·s of tb,• St•rYin•. J<'orr try l)iYi,ion. ,\.t . 1 (t·ontilluctl ft-urn Page One) Barber Shop 65 North Main Street 
•·lnss of J!Jl I who n,-., at 11r1•s,•nt ! dn•ss :--1 .• \nth oni·. Idah o. 1 1 • a Yer., impressive spcaker-
!{•nchiu~ s!'hool. F ollowiu::,- an' Edward IT. \Yabon-Chargc of ·nw Blind ,1an Eloqn~nt· and 
somt' members othrrn isr enr:a;rctl St alt• work in Dry F,nmin~. \\'y o- is w.-11 informed "" puhli,• qucs· ~• 
Ephraim J' . Bnrton - Hanehin,: 111i11~. lion,. l t,11«· ).:real pl,•asm,• in :mmuummu11mttmmr 111 I Pl 
nt .\fton. ,vyoming-. .John ~- \\'t •lvh ltlah o Expt.~ri- ,•omn11·11tliug-him.,. I VIENNA CAFE I 
l,. l.. ('ook <In <•h:11·et1' of th,· 111r·11t :--1atin11. (:oo<iing. Idah o. <:nn, ha, d,•li,·11!,· hnnwr h,wk 
larlll :I( th<' :--tnt,• ,1 .. ntal Hn pitul. I. . )I. \\'i11snr - lkparl01enl or of whi,·h is l'l'"IIU(P si•rionsiwss .,, ,,,.:, .~.e···p· lace to Lo~ - nt . u,nl, 
Provo. lrri~ :1tinn at .\ . ('. l '. E,trnsion whi.-1, inlt•rpn•h ,luty rnliantly . . • .. 
Fred<•ri,·k F1•op1r1•- .\ t Ri,·h- Uh·i,i,rn. :ind pe1·for111, it p.-r,i-trnlly. tmlllrtlmli 11111mttt=m:• .. ,mm;: 
n,mHl trstin~ milk for thr Tli,·h- Ed,:ar llrnssnnl - Calh•d lo fill ,- ---------~v=A,...C"'"'A~T'"'l~O.,-N __ D_A.,...,,Y~S=----
monrl )Jilk 'l'Pstrrs· .\ ssoriation.
1 
an J,. D.S. mission. 1· fl . \1·,• now ,wcr. ancl the iL\);H.\T']'A:-; CAFE (West Centre, 
ll rlwr C. lf11n,•01•k-f:ov,,rnmrnt l ('11·<11• Lind say Fanning nrar opposite the ('-0-op Drug Co.) is 11nw npen to the STUDE:-STS 
SerYi<·P. Forestry Di\'ision. St. •)~lh-n. and lh<' pnhli,• in r:encrnl, and hn, thl' finest Indies ' dining room 
' .Juanit:. Hi,•h J\nme at fl\aek- ' in l'aehc Count~·- H oping- to reu•i,·,, yonr patronage. ·. 
Yo111·'s for Bnsiness. ROGERS & LOCHEAD . 
,\nthony. ldah o. 
. I . (',ir\os 
Stair Fond and 
l.amhi •rl-Deput., fnnt. i<laho. l'nrti e, :ind Han<inets a Spc.-inlty. · Open :,-ight and Day 
I);tiry ('onuni~- \'an \'iht. .·r -. At hnmr. Tjogan.\ 1, ________________ ....,,.. ______ ....,.=.....,.....,.....,.-,, 
I l't:1h. l 
...,..._ B...,,AN....,,,,.O..,..N_C_IG_A_RE_T_T_E_S--\=' l-'h-,, - p..,..n=•,"'i,l'=',,,..,..11,..,.i_n.. ,a=n,- a_d_,,d,..rc..,,ss=to i D E L A V A L 
t hl· :-.t ud1:nt~ ~aturtlav. outlined I 
I.M1111. >',·pt. :!7.- Thr ,·i::,-01·-l th<· a1tit11drof the a,imini.stra_tion\ The 
~iorn•r. 
Cream Separator by 
Which all others are Judged t•t t i~I tn11..,t !!O. So ..,ny, tilt• !!OY- 011 t lw s11h.w<·t. [le mamtn1ne<l J ernin~ hod~ · ol' liw .\µ-ri l·ult11rnl I thnt tlw <•iµ-art~tte habit wa..; first 1 
('nllrgr ol' \'tah. who IHt\·t• insti -\ n l' ;ill 1111hy~iPnil· and was in ad-\ 
t11tcd an aetin• 1•1u~nch• aµ-nin:-.t 1lilio11 i1111noral. 11<· t•mphasized 1 
till' nicotitw h :1hit. This t·till' f1.H·1 t ill' point that it was not an in- I 
a }on::! t imr !!P1wrnlly hn~ hl•l'n frin~t·nwnt nf pt•rson,d liberty to I 
1 c·onsidt•rNl i1nprarti1·nhlr in a 1 ....:1·111111• ,-iµ-n1·(,th' !-.mok1•rs from \ 
mo<lt"-rn ("durati nnal ini-.titution. lhl' t·ol'P!.!'(•. 11 wns on thr (•On-
1 
The oppo1wnts of tlw anti-eig-:11·- t,ary ,impli an extension of the\ 
,.11,, rnk maintained that th,• I pri1wipl1•. I fc maintained that 
rwrsonal frre<lnm a\luwl•d in <·nl- th,· ,tudt'nls had n ri~ht from tlw l 
lcge made tlw rnk ,lilfo·ult or \ ,ta11<11 oi11I of personal liberty to 
impns~ihlr of ,~nfor t•t•nwnt. Tl1t' ol,jl·t·l to tlw hahit in tlu•ir as,o-
1
1 ::nnoum·rmrnt from llw <·ol\rµ-<• 1·ia1,•-... lkM •l'C'I :\('w-... 
thi , YNlr j:-,, that th,· 1nl1• will lw +-
,•nfoierd in letter an,1 spirit. It I THE NEW LETTER. 
111c11ns thn.1 am · stnrlrnt of the I 
t•ollr~(' found ~mok111µ- on thr\ tlld ~t1u.l1•11t~ hnv1• uctil.'e<l. 
coll,•~(' prrmi~rs will he disrniss• ,l(lt1htl1•,s. 1hat th,, rlcdric ''A·•., 
,·cl from the institntion. Tlw 
I 
pla1·1'd upon thc- ('o ll C'gC tow('r h-y'I 
Jr,ndin~ st11drnt-.. or thr institn-1 llw :--;1wl1•11t Bo<ly som,\thin2; ov('r 
lion are- :.rivin)! th1• movcmrnt ;1 y<•a1· 11!!<1. h:1"' hrrn tnk,•n t.lnwn 
1l1c.-ir unit rd support 'l'hc nr~u- 1 and r1•phtt·1•d hy a n111eh lar~1 ... 1· I 
For mo.-c than thirtv vrars the DE T,.\VAT, has been M· 
knowlr<lr:rd as the Worid's Slantla,·cl. 
Yon mnv hear it snid of some 
,,•p11rator ihat ' 'It's as good as 1l 
J)g L.\Y. \l ,;' or if some !'Ont· 
pcling :-.alr· .. man wnnts to make 
his nrµ:umrnt pa1·ticnlarly strong 
11<' '\\ sa ,. · 'Tt 's better than a DE 
L.\ \' .\l;." The concern with a 
,·h<':1J)ly ancl poorly constructed 
m:u•hi1w says "tTnst as good a~ a 
l)E l, .\Y .\L and eosts less ." 
flnt rwrvwhrre the DE LA-
\".\ I, is rr;"1gnizrd hy experienc-
1•,l ,•renmervmcn and dainmcn 
and <'Yen b;. makers of wo1ild-lw 
enmpdin~ ;narhin("S ns the 
World's Standard 
'1'111• ,·ream separator is mon' frequently used than any 
ntiH'r mad1ine on the form, and for that reason, if for no 
otlwr. only the very lwst sho11lcl lw pnr,•hnsccl, and that', 
I h,• DI•] L.\ VA f,. 
'rhr more von r-0mC' ti, k no,\ ahout l'l'Pam scparn1ors thr 
m.,,.,, ,·rrlnin ;-on will he t<1 1111? a DE L.\Y. \I ,. 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY 
~.\N 1-"lt.\~l't~Cl) SKATTL£ 
11w11t for thP ern,a<lP ,tates thnt \ h•tlt'r. This work "as donr dnr-\ 
thr <.•ollrgt•. l>t'in~ n vrry pro- in!! tht• snmmrr ju,t past. The 
11011nerd ro-,•dn.-ation,,l institution j ,ww ·· .\ •· is ahout fllnr timrsl 
the presrnee of ladi<•s should pr<'- Ja,,!!,.,. than w,1- the old lrlh'r. hr-
vent an~ :rrnth'nrnn from !--illlOk-\ ing- tw,•t1ty -..~•,·1•11 nnd nnt~ halt 
i!:!!· The ?an is put on the cigar I fc<'I hir:h and twenty two r,•et I 
and the pipe as well. wide. It is fitted with 125 clec- P.:...====----'===-==============ii=I 
~a,:w \"ORK c.:HJC.-H;O 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE SEVEN 
I
.. 'lr.., f I' Bannrrs. ~nrgaphonrs and col-I (\ 111,,.n•ss tn hr hetd 1t Colorado 
JC.Uta _5 •1 •: 1, . sh'.'"l'.I br 111 cn,lrnee tomor-1 >'1)1'i11,,-,. C-oloradn. .\lrs. Wi(ltsoe 
·-----------------------------..! Hl" .Jlt,• 111001 1. and :\Ii s lfnptingt on wiif ac. 
Beu H. J<~ldredg,•, Utah Dairr-
rna11. was \'isiting. here yesterday. I 
- ♦-
,\1·,, you working yet? - ♦- ,-0111pa11, the 1iartv to attend the 
-+- 1 ~111·o~is 1·le;11H·d up their 1·00111:-i · • 
1:,•1111·111lw1· tl1 ◄• f1"l's,·t f'ootl1,·1!l 1111• olli,•r da.,· ! Hrport snys tha1 l11t1·1·1rntin11al Cu11g-rc!-.1 of Farm 
'"""" '" to lw hl'ld at the SllUll' Don't you like your IC'ache1·? gan11• to11101Tnw .• \II lw out. I ll1t·.v ar1• :,!t)i11g- to rrrurnish tht •ir I Tl l t f tl 1 
)fa,r "" thr 1':rult lies with y°t,11. ,._ 1·,111111,. hnt " ·•· ,•an 't heli, , ,.,, ,,,. fl a,·,•. H· '" <'S or iesc .wo 
• • , I ,•n·t hill" I ( ',011g-n•ssi•, ar,• o,•t. 17. 18, and 19. 
Tr,v JH'<1paring your lessons. 
•-
"'''I Lnd,11.,. ;1 last yea,· • 1 · -· - ♦ - - +-
st utle11t. ,,·ho lean•, shortly fnr 
,\11~· student who doesn't gu 111,,, missinm 11·~· ti .. t,I with E,lg-at· 1,•, ... t1 l)aJ, , l'il, •. 'll:?. in·igation ' 
honu- 1ornorrow afteruoon with a Bro .~an l. is \'i '-itinµ- fri(•ntJ.., 1' 11.!!i111'l'I". doing- work on :"\e- l>id .,·u11 ha, ·r a 1ria1 before 
Lingering. 
·: lioar~c Yoin• should be ashamed I ai-n1111d :-,whoo!. I hra:--ka ·s l'PC'la111ation pt·ojr<'ls in yo11 l1n11~(•cl that hors e thief ? 
11' himself. I - ♦ - I th,· H,·1·la111atio11 !-;eni,· c. is 0111 \\'<' , 111 . ., did. n•plicd Piute 
-+- St11d,•11ts shonl<l appn•c•iate th,· I \l't'sl i11sp,•1·ti11i,: Idaho. :\ro11ta11a.' . . 
'l'hl' fll'st ('ac·he C'ountr I~air i, 
" hug-,· "sun•ll ·s. 'fhe exhibition~ 
111·,, c•xc-1'11,•nt and the amusements 
I ,.,. • . l'l'lt• . lk was il 1111ghtY bad man, 
hea11t if11l s111·1·0,111di1ws furni~h, •d .,·nnnng. and :"\orth Dak ot a : . 
tlwm h, · thr >'tale while at ,ehool pl'n,i,•ets . He ,·isitcd th e College l a nd "·,, " ·ant ed to give htm nil 
lll'l'l' 11,;d Lt· c·al'cfnl that the? dr - 011 :\lo11d>1.,· and 'l'uestla." 0 [ this th,•. 1111ph-1H,a11t suspense possible . 
w1~1•k. - 11,x. 1111d n .. •r.,· ~nod. 
-♦-
fn 1·1' 11n st"hool property. 
- ♦-
Th,, ~•w1•ond werk of actual E11!.dish ~O. the rnursr i11 nr~u -
~l'hool wo1·k j:,.; now nearl., · O\'Pl'. 111<.1 11tutio1r a11d dchatiug. u1Hler 
Still so111,• stucknh nre wandering l'n,1'. l'Pdc1·so11. will meet the 4th 
around. 11nt l'1\g-isft're<l. lro11r 011 T11t'Mlay:-.. Thursday:-. nntl 
+ - Saturday ., in Room a5G .• \II rr .
1 
Hoot for so111t' one tomorrow. !!i:-.h'rNI for this eo1n·Rc pll•a~c 
whl'llw1· th,· _\!?!?ics or the .\11- tak,, nnti,·,•. 
Stars ,lo,·,11 ·t reall.v matter. Th~ - ♦- I 
i111portn11t thing is to root. T1·1111is i~ lw~in11in~ t o o<·rup_,_ 
-♦- th,• at1<•11tio11 of the stmh-nts. 
-l<>hn 'I'. ( 'a in,• Irr left ~[ontlay 'l'IH• l'ollc•l,!<' pl'Ovid<'s excellent 
ro,.· !-;11111mit · ,•onnt.,· on Institute• en11rts f'or all whu lik r thi . forn1 
work. \\"hilt- flll're he will act as of athll'l i,-,. Thosr \\'ho arc IIH· 
th,• .i11<lge of linstock at the 11hl1• tn Jll'rl'or111 01· ,lo not rare for 
- +-
1)1·,. \\ "itlt:-o,•. Stl'\\''11-t. !Tarri s .\ mule seldom kicks "'itbout 
1111tl i'l'Of. :\l!'1Till leav e soon for 1·1111 ,,. but a man is different. -
th,• lntrnwli onal Dry Farming l•:x. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG,\N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and ) 
Student Body. an<l shall be pleased to 
have our share of the College business 
euu11ty fair. th,· ,t,·,•1111;,11, "·01·k football ,·nil,, 
♦ - for should p11n·lias,· a 1t•1111b ·~ 
En·r .,· day sl'1•s 111t111~· -,Id r,t ll· 1·c11•qut'I and :,;htws anU take ad 
d1•11f:,;, hc11·k nµ-nin. "Petit" n1nhH!t' of tlw hr;111•=•·111 tlnys ,n 
Lnurt'H!-iJll. Tnylor. Carmichael. ar(' 110w hu\'in~. 
\'pr11 l'rt,•r,011. Obrn tnd many - t -
ot )11'1 S IJrl' to ))(' SCCII i11 the hall, Th,· S,·i('llt"(' (')uh , a ra,•11l t_,. 01·-1 
latPI.\'. g-a11i,Htio11 fo1· th,, pro111otin11 of 
♦ - tlH· :-;pirit nf :-wit•ntiffr i11,·estiga 
\\',, hnd l11•anl rumurs. and rn lion Ht th,· t'ollrg,•. met for the 
111urs. affirmations and denials ,- fiist time this .n•ar ou '\\'rdncs 
hnt it has been settled at last. It <111~· nig-ht in th,. ;-J'11in Building 
i, true·! Hon estly-we didn ·1 l'IHns fo1· th<' ~-,,,11-,n •re dis,·uss-
think it of ])aY•-or of Patti ,,d: 1111d l'rofrs nr \\'illitm Pet<',·-
"itllf'r for that matter-hut snn tall«•cl on ,omr phas,'s of th, 
tht>~·\·e :!''.'"' an_cl done it. ;\fr. I >'~11ithsnni1111 Jnstitutt •. Pl'!•sicknt 
1111tl :\lrs. Sharp. 1f you please. are \\ 1dts<H' was 111 attemla11ee an<l j 
now nt Bingham. where Dan~ hac; . joi11eU in tlw disew.;sion. I 
a l,!uod position. aud Carmichael I • - I 
is authority for the statrmcnt I :\l1•1·ll' T11.dor rl'ft1riwcl to ! 
thnt ''they arc as happy 11s a pai,., sc·hool .,·,., tl'rda.v. D11ri11g- th ,•! 
of 1urth, don~s." :-rn11111t'J' ~Ir. Ta.do I' t'onc·ci,·cd thc-
-♦- idea or p11hlishi11,r a little honk -
OJ,I ,tu(IPnts will remember let fnll of adnrtisrn!? matt,•r r,>r 
tire epidemi,· of marl'iages that Lo!?an an<! ('111'11<' ConutY. Tn 
strn,·k the ('ollegl' FacuJt~, last 
1
,,011j11nl'li11n "·ith tht> l'om,;1cn·ial 
We Cardon Jewelry Company 
[
Has just received a complete assortment of Water-] 
111011 1111d Co11kli11 Pens. and 01wra11tee to fit ong hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
j CORRECTLY FITTED 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
41 North Main 
([ uru.l a hi~ difl'C'rcn<·1..1 too. whprp you ha\'C your prc -
Sl'l'iptions prepared. Our clrnl,! ,tor,• is 8trictl~- rrliahlc. 
Our c Hstomer:") will +,,II .,·t111 our st•n·in• i" prompt , cf-
ti<'i1•11t and ,·ourteous. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
I.J. \\'. ('1•111,,,. St .. Log-au UIHh. Tlw l'rcsl'ription Store. 
rnll. This <'pidemir seems to have I Boost,•r t'l11h IH· ha.; published ., I 
spr,•ad to thP st11dent.s this year. sixt.v pag,, honkl,•t fill,•d with ex- A U t h O r i Z e d " g Y m" S h O e S 
Hurin!?. tlw snmmer L. L. ('ook j e,•_lll'nf vir\l's ,hnwing the inclus-
1 
A 11 S j Z e S • W j d t h B C D and E 
and lliss Flor,•11re Dudle~· were tr1t•s. th,• ho111cs. etc· .. of Logan I 
married. ,Just one month after. 1111<1 ('11<·h,·. Th, , hook has <'<Htsid- A d p s 
ward Jo'aun C'ook and Lt•nni<' 
1
t'l'ah!,, 111rrit and l'l·flects eredit
1
: ! n reas eterson& onS 
,Jardine w,•re married. Else- : 1111011 :\Ir. 'l'aylm·. Tt will he l'l'· 
whert.~ in th<>se colnmns the 111ar- nwmlw1·ptl 1hat Tador wa1-; ..\1·t l 
r·iall; of Da\·e Sharp and Patti ,
1 
Editor of J;ist yea,\ Buz1.et". He I Students Shoe Store, 73 North Main Street 
Barrett i• announced. We await is !?raduated this rear with the 
flB'ther announcements. elass of 1912. , ,. 
PAGE EIGHT STUDENT LIFE 
HADDOCK AND
FISTER NAMED 
rl'slllts._ li e is ah_·cacly l_,arcl at11 E11"1·a,in" 1·11111pany of Joilet. 
work. 111 1•01111t'<"tJ1JJI w1th lh,', llli11<'i. I',,. a lar!!l' 1111111bl'r ofi W~~,~~~:.~!~~:~,~~t::,?ff 
c·oal·h. upon a st.·ht•dult• for thi~ t·Hlt·!Hliln•, c•on•n•tl wi th m atter l' lrm Thal Doei,n't D eal In Shoddy 
p1 i11!t•1l aw! ol 1L'1·w iot•. fol' at.In••·- ry ame1 uay e or nee fall. a11d1lro111i ' l'l-i a11 1·xt·t•IIP11l I I T J Q ) f O 
s<•1·i,·s ol' g~nw..: ... __ l isillJ! lht• {'o llt•~t•. )lnu y hl'anti-
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF 
STUDENT BODY ELECTS , 
LON J. HADDOCK EDITOR 
OF C O LL E GE PUBLICA . 
TIONS . 
f11I ,i,·ws of lh1· 1·0!11•~1.• uuiltlings 1r---------------, 
TRIBUTE TO A GRADUATE I and ,·a 1nin" appeal' upon this COLLEGE 
-♦- ntl,·nd,11· '" 1\1•11 :Is a statPment of 13ARBER 
(t'o11ti11m•d u11 pa~l' four) 1 tht • t·nurM•s ~iven here. Th e SIIOP 
IH·~t atldn•ssi·"' l,!in·11 during- the j pap Pr 11s1•d will he ht•<l\'.'", cna m-
- ♦ - 1 11•·1•11t sl'sl-iion of our l )ry- l•'m·m- 1 t>l1•d :,,,lrn·k. and will be 1inishctl 
J.inunrtl: It. l!iklL-beluml. Prop l'I. 
Ont• O(lUI" ~ l"•l o r Finl Natl o rml Bank 
Fister Named to Suc ceed Olsen in~ (' lJll,!l't'SS ... 1 Hill co nf1'drnt I in " ht•Hul ifu l. l'it·h SPpia. It :'·ill ++++++++++++++H 1111111111 
+ • r, ,·ord and an·nmplish a /.!l'l'Hl s,•hunls of th,· :-itnte and phu·,•11 m ~ WM. CURRELL 8S Manager of Football . thal ht• IS g-0111:; to nwk,· a ill\( 11 ill' d1,tnhut.1·d ~111011µ lh e \';Jl'HHIS i: ll on, •sl T,· .. atment to All I 
Lon .J. H au,hwk. th, • ,nan whn a1nonnt of !!Ond in th, • position olh,•r plare, where it will be srcn \;+ ''Stu d1•11h,1 Exprcssmau" 
Ja-.;t .n'ar wo11 all o11r hC'arls b~• lu· hold" hrrl'. .. to adn111ta~e. I +1111111 t tt 111111111 I 11111 
h i~ sph•ndid l'Olil>Z<' loyalty aut.i II will 1louhtl1•~:-. hl' lll'\\'l:- lo the 
h i"' ('\'t'I' Jll'l'l-it'lll g-ootl hulllor. has I 11iaju1it, ol' the sttHIC'nts to ll'Hl'n i 
brru selt•r t ru t o. fill the importaul ; lh,,'l )I;. . \\" ;itson was strnck bv · • • • 
oflit•(• o f Editor in ('hie[ of Col- \ lil,!hlninl,! lh l' ea rl) ' pal't o[ this G, 01zyx" . -. Rosz'ery 
1,•ge Pnhli 1·11tions for th e ens111n" . f . 1 I eo Jilt.HJ th "h1h • per orm11H? w or { 
)·rar. )fr . JTohson. who w as <·011n1' '!rd with h is offil-r. \\'hile 
rlr.ct<'d last ~prin g- to fill this · ·o · t I 
pl~e(>. fotttJt.l him se lf unah ll• to ~u~m~:
11
·,~·~·\\':~,t,~';:1; ,~:~~1H:1"'~1\:/::rl U d 
rr ll 10 l!\:hool thi~ll'all, lt-a, ·i n!! . I 50c pwar 
• ,1 ... ,, a 1wrl\·dl~ · tlt.-at· :,,,ky. strikmg-
1h lli•·<' Ya, •ant. l mlt•r th e ron- , Ir . \\'a Ison and hi s ass islant an,1 I Howe11-Cardon Company 
,t i io11 of the ~lml e nt Botl.r . .it I = W 
·.,. 1l1•1110Ii,hi111,! lh1· i11stn11111•11ts 1 1 "-'e omans Shopp 
' duly of tlw Ex,• c·nli\'c co m- "'"s thouehl fo,. a lime that 1·---------------------------.....J 
l' to fill sud1 vnl·nn(•iPs. '11hi.., \\ 'at:-.nn wn " fatally in,jun •<-1. hut mi 
('I) 1i11,c s,•let·tP<l )11·. lla cltlork !hat h t' soon 1·e1·on·rPd is rvi-
1 
d1•1u·1•tl h~· tlH• following tt>IPl,!ram t 
1·,•1·t'in·d Ii.'· :\fr. lln ,l<lo,•k a day I 
•11" :-.o a l'kr th, • :-1t·c·idl1 1tt : I 
l'ill·.,r11111•. \\' )U .. >',•pt. L ·11. 
I. oil .J. Ir a,hloc ·k. 
l ,1·,11hill". ( 'o lo . 
an lwtt r r S<·l~1•lin11 w onlcl haw 
hrfn ; i111po~sih1<' to 111ak('. )fr. 
Hadil o(•k. in a,ldition t o ha, ·i n!! 
halit~'l •C'Ti(•nre ;if -,,llit i,~~ (•oll rg,• 
p11blicatio 11s. has had 11111,·h mor,• 
pnwti(·;11 work upon 1·omnwrcial 
daili t>..,, l h • h:h; :ihm lrnll PX-
tf•m,ivr t·xpc•l'i1•1H•p in busincs~. 'l' l'il'µTam just n·1·1 ·i,·1•d. \\"a :-; I 
;Hul wa... ,•l('(·t,•d srrrrtarr and h11r111·d 011 lvl't arm mul shoulth•r 
11H111:1g-l'l" ,nt' tlw -:'\ll'.l'<•li:rnts :ind :lnd p1·1'tt., hatlly .,hak1•11 up . 
)fanufttdlll 'l' l's ('Juli of Sult Lnk ,• ('hai11 was 11wlt1•d ;11ul torn tu 
City, :111 on!'~lnizntio11 of willt• i1'H!!JIH•11t:-;. ( ' ln thin !! n·drn·l'd to 
infhtt>ll<·i• 1110l1•1·1d;1r -...tat,•. 11 j.., h ;1rtl 1•• 
OUR NEW FOOTBALL j 1111d1·isla11d thal ,o _Jilt!,· i11p11·.' 
.. MANAGER \\,Js 11sla1111•1I. l·, ·,·1 """hh 
I 1ha11kf'ul J<:;1;:p1·<·t 111oth,·1· 11\ 1111• 
Ano1hPl" !-,;t11d1·nl Bod., ,, tli1·1• I 11101·11i11!.! Thank:-. for , HH t·nn-
wns also found to lw \'aeant wh e n ,.,.,.11. E II. \VA'l'SON . 
s<·hool started this fnll. This was 
th e Otli('(\ of r J II ,r ~'I Jll'PSl'lll ~ii' . \\"nh on is l'll -
lOOt ,a ~ ana _g-cr . 1irl'ly 1·1•<·t1Yl'rt.'d ,111d ~1~nin at his 
.J,1'. 01 1•11 was 1·h·,·t <'1l to fill lhi , wnl'k. 
po:-.itiun .. hut 1·mild11°t arran!!e liis -- +- ·-
ntl'a i1·s sn as to p<'rmit of his rr- A COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
I '."" t o :•o ll ,·l,!•' this f,111 )fr I , 
(,t•or~1• 1111-itc.•1· hc1::. hl'<'l1 :o-(•lt1«•t('(l .\1111111µ 1111• nrn11y w·w 111t•lhod ... 
h.'· th, • 1·01mnitlrr In fill this of.I th,• (' ,11 .. e-,• ha< 11rl11pt1•1l fnr a1l-
fh·1•. :\lr . F'ist1•r is Yrry WPll I Y1•rtising- purpoM'S j.,. th1• t'ah•11-
q11.1lifi1•d for thi!-. po,ition. lu.l, ·i n g dar i,lra. ...\ n on.h•r lw1.; lwe n 
t he push so n, •,·<'ssar_v to sec nrr pli11·Ptl " ·it h the r.e ,·Ja,·h-Barklow 
i 
I 
Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 




at Right Prices 
WM. EDWARDS 
Furniture and Carpet House 
Free Sewing Machines 
Ocean Wave Washers 
Sherman WilliamsPaints 
Glass & Pictu re Frames 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
On : ~,u . Shoes, 
Clothing rfl,,_ .• Hats 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
To the Old and New Students 
(
We issue a welcome back to Logan and we also wish to Remind th •m that we) 
carry Bostonian Clothes and Shoes and Knox Hats. Shoe Hospital in Rear of Store 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
\!1 \t 
